Team Artarmon saves over 100 lives new players welcome!
By Robert Newman
Another year, another blood-drenched season! The results are in for ‘Team Artarmon’ in the
Chatswood Blood Bank’s Club Red Program 2009/10 season.
After a fast paced second quarter, where we scored 13 donations, we suffered a setback in
the third quarter when a ski-fields vacation injury put one of our plasma donors out for two
months. But the ‘Team Artarmon’ donors managed to hold their own and achieve 4th place
with 34 donations overall this year, up from last year’s 9th place with 31 donations.
The top position was taken by the team from SKM with 85 donations, and last year’s winner
HMAS Waterhen managed 2nd place with 60 donations. Positions 4 to 6 had scores of 34
to 28, so just one or two donors can make a big difference to the final score.
The success of ‘Team Artarmon’ can be attributed to one member who was a plasma donor
and so managed to contribute over 21 to the final score despite injury, plus 13 donations
from other players including a second plasma donor recruited from the local SES unit.
Well done to Cage Security Alarms from the Artarmon Industrial Area who came 9th with
23 donations, up from 10th place last year.
The 2010/11 round has now commenced, so fresh blood and fresh players are more than
welcome. All you need to do is walk into the Blood Bank at Chatswood, which is located in
Albert Street, and less than an hour later you leave. If you are an existing donor you will be
used to this. If you don’t have an appointment, or it is your first donation, it might take a little longer. If you have never donated before you will be asked a few question to ensure the
quality of the blood supply.
Blood can be donated every 12 weeks and plasma can be donated every two weeks.
The Blood Bank has a saying that every donation helps save 3 lives, so if you donate every 12
weeks that is one life every month - so, as I asked last year, “Will you save a life this year?”
Register online to join Team Artarmon at the Red Cross Blood Service website or
visit www.donateblood.com.au
then click on Join a Club Red group online.

Artarmon Vision
Specialists joins
Better Business
Partnership
sustainability
project

Find out more and register your
business online at the project website
www.betterbusinesspartnership.com.au.
You will then be assigned a dedicated
Project Officer who will make a face to
face appointment with you.

From the RTA’s letter to householders:
This $4 million project is fully funded by the
NSW Government to improve the operational
efficiency of Sydney's traffic network.
The intersection upgrade, scheduled for completion by mid 2011, will reduce traffic delays and
improve safety for motorists and pedestrians.
The key features of the project are:
• Dual right turn lane from Pacific Highway
northbound into Mowbray Road
(eastbound).
• Dedicated left turn lane from Mowbray
Road eastbound into Pacific Highway
(northbound).
• Widening the road on the eastern side of
the Pacific Highway to the south of the intersection (Sydney Water land), to allow three
traffic lanes southbound to be maintained.
This road widening will require the removal
of several trees and shrubs, including four
large eucalypts. However, this area will be
landscaped as part of this work and a new
footpath will be constructed.
The intersection of a national route with a
major state road on the edge of a residential
area will always involve a tradeoff between
allowing traffic to flow through and area
and local residents to access their homes.
Conversely it is also a tradeoff between
through-traffic sticking to main roads or taking rat-runs through suburban streets.

BETTER BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP PROCESS
Register your interest
On site sustainability overview with Project Officer
Core

Natalie says that the couple always had
strong values personally to be mindful
of their impact on the environment. But
as a small family Optometrist practice,
they sometimes found putting those
values into action was financially out of
reach. The Better Business Partnership
has helped them to address their environmental concerns through a tailored action
plan that involved some low-cost and nocost strategies - even saving them money.
They also found the action plan included
strategies they could use to reduce their
environmental impact at home.

Pacific Highway
and Mowbray Road
lntersection upgrade

Robert Newman reports:

Optional

Stuart and Natalie Schipp at
Artarmon Vision Specialists recently
had their prayers answered when they
were introduced to Willoughby Council’s
“Success through Sustainability” Better
Business Partnership.

Dr Stuart Sharp, former RailCorp Heritage
Officer, will speak on ‘Interpreting
Artarmon Railway Station and the
North Shore Railway’ at a meeting of
the Willoughby District Historical Society
at the Dougherty Centre, Chatswood,
2pm Monday 6 September. For more
information, please contact Bob McKillop
(email rfmckillop@bigpond.com).

Energy assessment
recommended

Water assessment
recommended

Waste assessment
recommended

Community, purchasing, transport and staff
support overview recommended
Sustainability action plan created for the business
Sustainability actions presented
Educational tools and resources provided

Agreed actions from the action plan are implemented by the business
Relevant recognition badge is awarded to the business
once actions have been completed
Achievements highlighted in promotions, media and case studies and
leading businesses may be nominated for sustainable business awards
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Eastbound on Mowbray Road we have two
entry points into Artarmon: Hampden Road
and Sydney Street, westbound we also have
Elizabeth Street. Southbound on Pacific
Highway, we have Mowbray/Hampden or
Rimmington Street.
Anyone trying to turn right into Mowbray
Road from the Pacific Highway will know that
this can be a demanding task, with traffic
queues filling the approximately 75 metres of
turning lane and blocking the Highway’s right
hand lane - hence the plan to introduce a second turning lane northbound.
But it’s not all good news. With the introduction of a dedicated left turn lane from Mowbray
road into Pacific Highway (northbound) comes
the loss of the right hand lane that currently
becomes the left turn lane into Hampden Road.
Instead we will have to share this lane with traffic continuing down Mowbray Road instead of
bypassing all the queued up traffic.
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